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TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

It is designed that this Catechism should be

used as a guide to the leading facts of the Bible in

the religious instruction of children at home or in

the Sunday school. The answers to the questions

are generally given in terms supposed to be intel-

ligible to children of from ten to fifteen years of

age. While the answers in most cases are given

as concisely as seems consistent with clearness, it

is not expected that the children should be required

to commit them to memory. The purpose is to

get the facts and truths into the mind'' of le chil-

dren, and not the exact language in which they

are expressed.

The Catechism is so arranged that it may be

studied in sections. Besides going through it

systematically from beginning to end, as the nat-

ural order would require, those sections to which

the Sunday school lessons belong may be studied

in the schools in co mection with the lessons, a small

number of questions being assigned for each Sun-

day, with constant review,

(2)



THE BIBLE.

1. What is the meaning of the word Bible?

Bible means book.

2. Why do we call our Bible "The Book?"

Because the Bible is the best of all books.

3. How many separate parts are there in the Bible?

There are sixty-six separate parts in the Bible,

each of which is called a book.

4. Who wrote the books which form our Bible?

The books of the Bible were written by good men,

who were taught by the Holy Spirit.

5. When was the Bible written?

Some of the books of the Bible were written long

before Christ came to our world, and some of them
shortly after his coming.

6. What do we call that part of the Bible which was
written before the coming of Christ?

We call that part the Old Testament.

7. What do we call that part of the Bible which was
written after the coming of Christ?

We call it the New Testament.

8. How many books does the Old Testament contain?

There are thirty-nine books in the Old Tes^i-

ment.

9. How many books does the New Testament contain?

There are twenty-seven books in the New Testa-

ment.

7



run BIBUH CATBCHISM.

THE OLD TESTAliJENT.

THE PENTATEUca

of thmgs. "^"""^ Mh us about the l«gi„„i„g

00^-^ "'"= '^'' - '"« a,. ,H.„, „„, ^^^ ^^

"•a* in his o»„ ,C^" "»* wa, „„„. „h„,„ h,

^ fi'H »oC/"' '^ «•« '*' firs, man and UeGod named the fir»t
Ionian, Rve.

^"' "»«". Adam, and the first

, God made mZ2^^"'^'^^''^^f
happy with hi^foJ"eir

'^^^ "^-^ him. and to be

inEden^-^-^A^a-andRveinaheautlf„,g«,,,„

'7. ^Vhat day dlil f\^i m

bath of holy7«,.""' ^'^ ™ ««ry seven a, . gab-



THB BOOK OP G«NSSIS. a

Adam and Eve disobeyed God, and he drovethem out of the garden of Eden.

weJelLTot Golj"*"
''""'' ""^ '"W: and the,

20. Who were Cain and Ahelf

andtle""*
"^^^ ''*''*' '^ *^"' ^""^ ^"« «' Adam

2 1

.

What sort of men were Cain and Abelf

wh^te^d'^' "'^"^ '"' ^^^ ^ « S-^ ™-n

22. W^Aa/ awful sin did Cain commit

f

Cain killed his brother Abel.

23. Why did Cain kill his brotherf
Cain hated AM, liecause Abel was good.

24. How was Cain punished for his sinf

er i„"rhe'<^/th''""'
''' '""" ^"^ '^^^ ^ --^er-

25. What other children had Adam and Eve f

ww!5!^
^"^^ ^*^' *"^ °**'«'" S""s anrf daughterswhose names are not given.

"'gnirrs

26. Diy rt. world become better or worse after Adam^s

After Adam's sir, the world kept growing worse
27. What does the tiible tell us about a very good manwho hved in this wicked agef ^ ^ *

r^^^it^^^'^'i^'"'^^ ^^"'ed with God •• andGod took him to heaven without dying.

2^. How did God punish men for their wickednessfGod sent a great flood to destroy ihc wicked.
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{ !

! !

''^'J'^^esavedfromdeathattketimeoftheflooa

30. How were Noah and his family savedf

31. Wl>ywere Noah and hi, family mvedi

oU^'Zi^'^'' ""^ " ««"< "•=". "ho 'oved anc

sa^^Suh nUh'
"""*' ""'""^« '" "-^ 'and were

35.^>' u;Aa/ name rf,V/ Go,/ /,onor .46raAam?Abraham was called The Friend of God
i6.m.y was Abraham called The Friend oj God9Abraham was called The FrienH of n Juof his trust in God.

^nend of God because

eve?S!iToid'Srto'r"' " ^°^ ^^ ^-"^ -»^at-

38. ^^„^ «,Aa/ xor/ 0/ /^o/,/. ^,^ ^,,^,^ ,, ^^^^

sh&oh. '' '"' "^«^ ««"-« people who wor-



THB BOOK OF GENESIS. II

i 39. Where did God tell Ahraham to go 9

God told Abraham to go to another land, far
away, to which he would direct him.

40. What Tvas the name of the land to which Abraham
and his family went?

^ It was called the land of Canaan.

141. Who went with Abraham and his family into the
land of Canaan?

Abraham's nephew, Lot, and his family went
with him into the land of Canaan.

42. What was the occuf>ation of Abraham and his
nephew Lot?

Abraham and Lot kept herds of cattle and camels,
and flocks of sheep and goats.

4.V What foolish choice did Lot make after coming
into the land of Canaan?

Lot went, with his family, to live in a very wicked
city called Sodom.

44. How did Lot suffer for his foolish choice?

The wickedness of the people of Sodom made Lot
very unhappy.

45. What happened to the wicked city of Sodom?
God destroyed Sodom and all the wicked people

in it, by fire.

46. How did Lot escape, when Sodom was destroyed?
God sent angels to warn Lot of his danger, and

to bring him and his family out of Sodom

47. What happened to Lofs wife, as they were fleeing
from Sodom ?

She did not hurry away from danger, as God com-
manded her, and so she {Perished.

48. What promise did God make to Abraham?
God promised Abraham that his children and his

children's children would some day be a very great



X3 TH0 BIBLS CAirSCHISM.

nation, and that they would be a blessing to all the
world.

49- ^hat nation was descended from Abraham f
The Hebrews, also called Israelites, and Jews,

were descended from Abraham.

50. h'J:at was the name of Abraham's wife

9

Sarah was Abraham's wife.

51. How many children had Abraham and Sarah?
Abraham and Sarah had only one child, whom

they called Isaac.

52. How did Abraham get a wife for his son Isaac?
Abraham sent h's servant far from home to get a

wife for his son from among his own people.

53- What was the name of Isaac's wife?
Her name was Rebekah.

^'*'
^»'f,/^"«<^

««'' Rebekah love their sons equallv
well9 ^ '

No. Jacob was his mother's favorite: Esau, his
father s.

55. Which of these sons was the elder, or firstborn9
Esau was the first l)orn.

56. What advantage did the birthright give the eldest
son9

The birthright gave the eldest son the place ofhonor in the family, and also the father's best bless-

57 How did Esau prize his birthright9
Esau did not prize his birthright very highly, and

ver fond*°
•^^"*'' '°'" ^ ""''^ °^ ^"^ ""^ which he «as

58. How did Jacob and his mother deceive Isaac
when he was old and bltnd9

'

Jacob's mother led him to pretend that he wac

<h"' e"
^° **' ^^^ blessing that his father intend



^«e BOOK OF GHNHSIS
59. How did Jacob ^«f? .

*

*^

hZt/tJ '"'"'''" '''^--

6_ ,,
^ ^^ ^'s mother

^'-.'il'oul which one ol /„ ,.

t"nfmUt'»;? '»'" '"•" 'o some ,. H

""""'

stave. "" '"em .o E^t a'^SVfff^' ""o
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68. How did Pharaoh reward Joseph for warning

him of the coming famine 9

Pharaoh took Joseph out of prison, and made him

ruler, next to himself, in all the land of Egypt.

69. What did Pharaoh tell Joseph to do to prepare

for the years of want 9

Pharaoh told Joseph to lay up, during the plen-

tiful years, enough food to do through the years of

famine.

70. Hffw did Joseph's father and brothers find out

where he was 9

Joseph's brothers had to go to Egypt to buy food,

end Joseph told them all that happened to him

since they sold him.

71. Haw did Joseph's brothers feel when he told them

who he was 9

They were very much afraid, because they had

treated him so cruelly.

72. How did Joseph treat his brothers, now that he

had them in his power9

Joseph was very kind to his brothers and pro-

vided a home for them and his father m Egypt,

while the famine lasted.

73. When Joseph was dying, what did he say would

happen tn the Israelites 9

Joseph told the Israelites that God wouM visit

them some day and take them all out of Egypt, to

their native land once more.

The Book of Exodus.

74. What happened to the Israelites after Joseph died 9

Another Pharaoh came to the throne, who made

slaves of the Israelites and treated them very

cruelly.
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75. Wlu„d,eadlul lav, did tt„ p,,„„„a ,^,

own people.
'^ "''' ** stronger than his

"•
To^^?"''' "'"'" ''"''•" "•' '"'-'i'^s fro„

n.uKij..iedaXe''w.''"""^'' '"'•"• "= "-« they

'"J^l'eVnJ'ZZ""" "'" "•- »*» "/'--'^
1 Moses.

10. Haw wa, A/„«, ,a„,rf ;„„ y.

she^^d'h^ It'ttn'^^r'-^^ """"''-^ ""^^
ket by the side oHhe rivefJiir

""' '"'"'
'" " ''='^-

b.^^u'S.TC»rr ^Zl'n-^
'"'-' ""-. -"

8, wT Z ^^^ ^'^" '" Pharaoh's palace.

".en, toescafi^f'^Si^SElTm^^ler"'^" "^ "^'P

83. H^W rf,rf4W go alter kari„, PHaraoVs pa,.

fortrt^ye^rs!" "" ""<'""^'^' «'-« he remained

''
l^M^lT"' ""' ^'"' -"'' «"- /-« '"e

toS^I»«nXr&^XtSer
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85. Whom did God send with Moses to give his mes-

sage to the kingf

God sent with Moses, Aaron, his brother.

86. What did Pharaoh say when Moses gave him
God's message?

He said he would not let the Israelites go.

87. How did God punish Plmraoh for refusing to let

his people go f

God sent ten plagues upon Pharaoh and his

l»cople.

88. What was the first plague which God sent upon
Pharaoh and his peopled

God turned all the water into blood, so that the

people could not drink it.

89. What plagues foilowed the turning of water into

bloodf

God sent frogs, lice, flies, cattle disease, boils, a
dreadful storm, locusts, and darkness.

90. What effect had these plagues upon Pharaoh f

Pharaoh's heart was still hard, and he would not

let God's people go.

9 1 . What was the last and most terrible of the plagues f

God caused the eldest son in every Egyptian home
to die in one night, so that Pharaoh sent in haste,

telling the Israelites to go quickly, lest all his

people should die.

92. What did God tell the Israelites to do to escape

this dreadful punishment?

God told each family to kill a lamb and sprinkle

its blood upon the sides of their doors.

93. What was done with the lamb when it was killedf

It was roasted and eaten by the people, before

Starting out to leav? Egypt.
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It was ca:ied the passover

o'> H „
^""'"''''"nb was sprinkled.

-emery „f ,he?r grfat deliv'era^^e"
""'" " ^*"' "

97. H^te .«, PWaoA <fo „,,„ ,;„ ,^,^^,.,^^ ^_^

them bacfc * """^^ "'^"' "''" them to bring

-va^.^tfZVZ'^^ '"' >'•' «'""= ""•""«> the

the^'^e^elrdr^red.'" "'""' '"^ "^^y-^'--. -d

to&fsinai."" '"^""^^ '^" "^^yP'. 'Hey „„,e

"'•SV"'
''''' ^"'' *='- '" "" P^-Me a, Mo,.,,,

-nLftkt'^^^fr.tl^ A^rti'^^
-r- C„„m,and.

4^ 'l'e"r^e.S ^o't'S'aro^'?
'"^-^ » "o-'

calf for them to worsWp!
'"*'''

'' 8°"^"
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103. How did God punish the Israelites for their sin
in worshiping the golden calf 9

God punished the Israelites for their sin by caus-
ing three thousand of them to be put to death.

104. How did the Israelites get food in the wilderness?

God gave his people manna, which they gathered
off the ground every day excepi on the Sabbath.

105. How were the people provided with food on the

Sabbath?

The people gathered enough manna the day be-
fore the Sabhith, to do for two days.

106. What be rides manna did God give the people
to eat?

God sent numbers of birds, called quails, for the
people to kill and eat,

107. How did the people get water in the wilderness?

At <^od's command, Moses struck a rock with his

rod, and water flowed out for the people.

108. Were the hraelites always thankful to God for
all his goodness to them ?

No; thev often murmured against Moses and
against God, because they did not get everything
they wanted.

109. In what did the Israelites live while they were in
the wilderness?

While they were in the wilderness the Israelites

lived in tents, which they carried with them as they
journeyed.

1 10. What did the people have for a place of worship
in the wilderness?

. They worshiped God in a large tent, called a tab-
ernacle, which God told Moses how to build.

111. Of what materials was the tabernacle made?

The tabernacle was made of gold, silver, brass,

precious wood, fine linen, and the skins of animals.
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'9

112. What was tht> •^^^i • ^

»as a Xf, '^'P^«a„t thing „Uh,„ ,^^ ,

arkofthe«Ve„am •
""""^ '""' goW, caHeTtt

and Aaron's rod.
"^""*"' a golden pot of manna.

14. ^Vliatwa! Aaron's rodt
It was a rod which r,.j ^show the people ttat he h.fT'' "> '^'"^m. lo

priest. '^ ™' ™ nad chosen Aaron to be

"''S^^d^L'lT"' ''" '^ "•' '-'-rnacU in

a.wa^-^i.atJ'^ttSL^Se"^ ''^^ '" "«

wiS-hViJ^iri *"" "- " «-«n of G-S^s presence

^e IsraeliUs IrVkitnT/, t't^'^""" "l

"'^^"^Z g^ii^nT^ '' E.odt^f„Mch means

worsW,^^'
^„^j''r,

''"= "^ """tie people
for the^ dail^li?,""

"" '""^ ""ich he gSte'^fm

son levi.
""• "« <iM«ndants of JaSb'S
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I ZQ. What particular work had Ihe Levites to do f

The Levites took care of the tabernacle, and
helped the priests in its serv*

121. What name wa- given to the chief, or head man,
among the priests?

He was called the high priest.

1.22. Who was the first high priest

9

Aaron was the first high priest.

123. What was one of the most important parts of
; the services of the tabernacle?

One of the most important parts of the services

of the tabernacle was the cflfenng of sacrifices.

124. How were sacrifices offered?

. Animals such as calves, sheep, goats, and do\
were killed, their blood sprinkled upon the altar

and their bodies eaten or burned.

1:25. What great lesson was taught in these sacrifices?

They taught that without the shedding of blood,
there could be no forgiveness of fins.

125. Why do we not have sacrifices in our worship
now?

Jesus died for our sins, and w do rot need any
other sacrifice.

127. What other times did God set apart for rest be-

sides the Sabbath ?

He set apart every seventh year and every
fiftieth year.

12S. What was every seventh year called?

Every seventh year was called a sabbath yeai

.

1 29. Haw did the sabbath year differ fiom other years?

The people were not to sow or re-^o in the sab-
bath year.
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They were called tithes.

The Book op Numbbrs
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People at two diflFerentTrmes "''*'''""'^^' *^^^

137. IVhat, besides ike ttu^h • ,

^^ learn from this Ck^^'''''^<>f^he P^oPh do
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138. How did God show his people when he wanted
them to move from one place in the wilderness
to anotherf

When God wanted the people to move, he caused
the cloud to move forward, and they were to follow
it until it stood still again.

139. Where did Moses lead the Israelites after leaving
Mount Sinaif

I!oses led the Israelites to the borders of the land
of Canaan, which God promised Abraham to give
to his children.

140. How did the Israelites find out what the land of
Canaan was likef

God told Moses to send twelve men, one from
each tribe, to search the land and find out all they
could about it.

141. What did the spies sent by Moses into Canaan
say about the land, when they came back 9

The spies returned, bearing great clusters of
grapes from Canaan, which they said was a beautiful
and rich land ; but they said the people were large
and fierce, and dwelt in walled cities.

142. What did the spies advise the Israelites to dof
Ten of the spies wanted the Israelites to turn back

and not try to go into the land of Canaan; but the
other two, whose names were Joshua and Caleb,
wanted the people to trust God and go forward
into the land.

143. What did the people do when they heard the
story of the spiesf

The Israelites were so frightened by the story of
the ten spies, that they had not courage to enter
the promised land.

144. Horw did God punish the Israelites for not
trusting him and going into the land, as he told
them?

God left the Israelites in the wilderness forty

,:MM3k^
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153. ^Vas Balaam able to do God's people any harm?

God would not permit Balaam tp curse his peo-

ple, and when he tried, he could only speak words
'of blessing.

154. What were the Cities of Refuge, of which we read

in the book of Numbers?

The Cities of Refuge were places of safety, to

which any man might run who had killed another

by accident.

155. Why was it necessary for a man to run to a City

of Refuge when he killed some one by accident f

The friends of the one who was killed would be
angry and wish to kill his slayer.

156. How many Cities of Refuge did God tell Moses
to set apart?

God told Moses to set apart six Cities of Refuge,

in different parts of the land.

The Book of Deuteronomy.

157. What book of the Bible comes after Numbers?
After Numbers comes Deuteronomy.

158. Why is this book called Deuteronomy?

Deuteronomy means second law; and this book
is so called, because the law is given here a second

time.

i5g. What docs the book of Deuteronomy contain

besides a repetition of the law?

Deuteronomy tells us what Moses said to the

people about God's law and his service, and the

words in which he blessed thcin before he died.

160. How old was Moses when he died?

Moses was a hundred and twenty years old when
he died.

161. Wko was with Xfoses when he died?
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enter the promised la.Id.
''' '''°""' "'«

HISTORY OF THE ISRAEUTES AND THECONQUEST OF CANAAN.

The Book op Joshua.

of la'nat:''
°' '"""^ """ "^ "»"' "« «.nq„est

167. //o«; J,rf the Israelites cross the Jordan f

pcopfe 'S'hrl"^ 3 ^«y through the Jordan for hispeople, as he had done through the Red sea.
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168. What monument was set up to remind the
people of the crossing of the Jordan f

Twelve stones, which God told the people to take
from the river Jordan, were set up at Gilgal.

169. What was the first city of Canaan taken iiy the

Israelites ?

Jericho, which was surrounded by high walls,
was the first city of Canaan taken by the Israelites.

170. How did Joshua and his soldiers take the city

of Jericho ?

God caused the walls of Jericho to fall, so that
Joshua and his soldiers could enter.

171. What were the Israelites forbidden to do when
they took the city of Jericho f

The Israelites were forbidden to keep any of the
treasure which they should find in Jericho.

172. What man disobeyed this command and brought
evil upon the Israelites?

Achan took some silver and gold and a rich gar-
ment, and hid them in his tent.

173. How did the Israelites suffer for Achan's sinf

God permitted their enemies to get the victory
over them at the city of Ai.

174. How was Achan punished for his sinf

Achan and his family were put to death.

175. How long was Joshua in taking possession of
the land of Canaan?

Joshua was seven years in taking possession of

the land of Canaan.

176. How did Joshua divide the land among his

people 9

Joshua divided the land into twelve parts, one
part for each tribe.
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186. Haw many of these judges do we read about f

We read of fifteen judges.

187. What is the name of the book which tells us

about the judges f

' It is called the book of judges.

188. What woman was judge in Israel for a time?

A woman named Deborah was one of the judges.

189. What did Deborah do to deliver her people from
their enemies f

Deborah raised an army and drove away the en-

emies who were troubling her people.

190. What man did Deborah get to help her 9

Deb rah got Barak to lead the army that she had
called together.

191. How did Deborah celebrate her victory?

Deborah composed a song of praise to God, for

giving her people the victory over their enemies.

192. Where do we find the song of Deborah?

The song of Deborah is in the fifth chapter of the

book of Judges.

193. What good did the victory of Deborah and Barak
bring to the Israelitrs?

After the victory of Deborah and Barak, the en-

emies of the Israelites did not trouble them for many
years.

194. Which two of the Judges do we read most about

in the Book of Judges?

Gideon and Samson.

195. What message did God send to Gideon before he

became a Judge?

God sent an anget to tell Gideon to go and lead

bis people against tiieir enemies.
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The Book ok Ruth.

205. What beautiful story have we in (he hook of Ruth f
The book of Buth tells the story of Naomi of

Bethlehem, and of Ruth, whose home was in the
land of Moab.

206. How did Ruth become acquainted with the fam-
ily of Naomi

9

There was a famine in the land of Israel, and
Naomi, her husband and their two sons, went to
live in the land of Moab.

207. Whom did Naomi's sons marryf
One of the sons married Ruth, and the other mar-

ried Orpah, two women of the land of Moab.

208. What happened to Naomi's husband and their
two sonsf

After dwelling for a time in Moab, they died,

209. How did Ruth show her love for Naomif
When Naomi was going back to her home in Beth-

lehem, Ruth went with her.

210. What did Ruth say, when Naomi urged her to
remain in her own country?

Ruth said, "Intreat me not to leave thee, or to
return from following after thee: for whither thou
goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge:
thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God:
where thou diest will I die, and there will I be
buried.

"

211. What did Orpah do f

Orpah went a little way with Naomi, then bad**
her good-bye and went back to her own people.

212. How was Ruth rewarded for her faithfulness?

She met a rich and honorable man, called Boaz,
in Naomi's country, who was very kind to her, and
afterwards she became his wife>
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222. What did Eli say, when Samuel first came to

see what he wanted

9

Eli said he had not called, and told Samuel to lie

down again.

223. How many times did Samuel go to Elif

The voice kept calling "Samuel, Samuel," and
three times Samuel went to see what Eli war »d.

224. What did Eli tell Samuel when he camt the

third time?

Eli told Samuel that God was calling him, and
when the voice came again, to say that he was
listening.

225. i\ at did God tell Samuel?

God told Samuel that he would send a terrible

punishment upon the family of EH, because of the

wickedness of his sons.

22C. In what way did God punish his people for their

wickedness?

God permitted the Philistines to come against his

people, and to gain a great victory over them.

227. What dreadful news was brought to Eli after the

battle?

A messenger came to Eli, to tell him that his two
sons and a great many others were killed, and that

the ark of God was taken by the Philistines.

228. What happened to Eli when he heard that the ark

of God was taken ?

When Eli heard that the ark of God was taken,

he fell backward off his seat and was killed by his

fall.

229. What kind of man was Samuel?

Samuel was a wise and good man, loved and hon-

ored by all the people.

230. When Samuel was old, what did the Israelites

ask him to do for the-
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When Samuel was old, the Israelites askeH Slrt,

'''
iZ'^'kZf'-'

"" ^""'"- "*- "•' People askea

233. Who was the first king of Israel?
Saul was the first king of Israel.

234. Whet kind of king was Saul?

rf^m
?""'

^?l^
^'''> "«" f'od "ouW give his kimrdom to another man, who would do old™ wUh^

236. Whom did God choose to be king instead of Saulf

ofdghttou.Sf''' "
^''""'"'' "-y- '"^ y"-«-t

y^a^'t^XtlratStfaVrs^ln-nt''"-—

•

238. How did David come to be living in Saul's talace before he was himself king ?
^ '" ^•"'" I""-

co^d"pr;skii'fLTor,r"'''pp'''
^"^ ^"'- »"<•

cheer EJSt&b'righJS."^ -"' '-> ">

2
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239. What brave deed had David performed when
he was only a ladf

David, with a stone from a sling, had killed the
great Philistine giant, Goliath.

240. What very dear friend had David in Saul's
palace f

Jonathan, Saul's son, became a true friend of
David.

241. How did Saul treat David, after he had been in
his palace for a while 9

Saul was jealous, because he saw that the people
liked Davici better than himself, and he tried to
kill him.

242. What did David do to save his lifef

David ran away from the palace of Saul, and hid
in the wilderness.

243. How did David treat Saul, when Saul was hunt-
ing him and trying to take away his life?

David always treated Saul kindly, lh'' hough lie

had several chances to kill his enemy, he would
neither harm him himself, nor permit his soldiers
to harm him.

244. What happened to King Saul at last?

Both Saul and Jonathan were killed v\ battle
with the Philistines.

245. How did David show his sorrow for Saul and
Jonathan ?

David wrote a beautiful song, lamenting the
death of Saul and Jonathan.

246. How old was David when he became king?
David was thirty years old when he became king.

247. How long did David reign?

David reigned forty years- seven years over the
tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and after that over
all the kingdom.
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The Books of Kings and Chronicles.

256. What books of the Bible tell us 0} the kings of

the Israelites who came after David

9

The Books of Kings and Books of Chronicles tell

us of the kings of the Israelites who came after

David.

257. What king came first after David?

After David's death, his son Solomon became
king.

258. When Solomon became king, what did he ask

of God 9

Solomon asked of God wisdom to rule his people
well.

259. What did God give Solomon in answer to hi.

prayer f

God not only made Solomon the wisest man then
living, but also gave him great riches and honor.

260. What noted woman heard of the fame of Solomon
and came to sec him?

The Queen of Sheba, who lived far away, came to
see Solomon and brought him rich presents.

261. In what way did Sohm^yn's reign differ from
that of his father David

9

There were no wars in Solomon's reign, as there
had been in David's.

262. What wish of David did Solomon carry out 9

Solomon built a beautiful temple for the worship
of God.

263. What help did Solomon get in building thl

temple 9

Sok>nton's friend, Hiram king of Tyre, gave him
timber from his forests to build the temple.

264. What was the most sacred room in the temple
called9
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The most sacred room in ^r ,. , t

the Holy „, HoliesfoMhTM: . Holy pfc
"" '""'<'

Jhe Ark of the Covenant w.. ,.p, ,, ,h. „^y „,

Ho,y&ll'o'hetfn/iro'n,ro„^':7i'<> ™- 'h.

.67. H«„ AW Orf sh^ his Presence i„ U,e tempUf

eyS-^rx^s/^-riie'^hi'srh.''^^

269. What led Solomon to sin against God^

wS^doir""' ''^''^" "'^^^' "'^^ '-<! him to

270. Who was the next king after Solomonf
^.A^fter Solomon's death, his son Rehoboam became

^.^Th^e people asked Rehoboam to make their taxes

''''
tZ^'sfii^T ^' "^^'^ ^^*^^-- '^-'^'^

Ten of the tribes rebelled, and chose for theirkmg a man named Jeroboam wlir u au -

the chief «rvant, Jt^^^^^'^ "^ '^ "'
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274. What names were given to the two kingdomsJ
The tribes of Judah and Benjamin, who remained

ioyal to Rehofooam, were called the ESngckmi of
Judah; the other ten tribes formed the Kingdom of
Israel.

275. What were the capitals or chief cities of these
kingdoms?

Jerusalem was the capital of the Kingdom of
Judah, and Samaria was the capital of the Kingdom
of Israel.

276. What kind of king was Rehoboam?
Rehoboam was a wicked king and led his people

to worship idols.

277. How did God punish Rehoboam for his sinsf

God permitted the king of Egypt to make war
against Rehoboam, and to carry away treasures
from the temple and from tie king's palace.

278. How is Jeroboam spoken of in the Bible f

He is spoken of as "Jeroboam, who made Israel
to sin.

"

279. How dtd Jeroboam lead his people to sinf

Jeroboam forbade his people to go to Jerusalem
to worship the true God, but told them to worship
two golden calves that he had made.

280. Why did not Jeroboam wish his people to go to

Jerusalem to worship?

Jeroboam was afraid, that if his people went to
Jerusalem to worship, they would go back to their
old king.

381. How many kings reigned over the Kingdom of
Israel?

There were nineteen kings of Israel.

282. What kind of men were the Kings of Israel f

The kings of Israel were all bad men. though
some were worse than others.
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283. Who was the worst of the Kings of Isract 9

Ahab was the worst of the Kings of Israel, and
his wife Jezebel was a very wicked woman.

284. What cruel thing did Jezebel do 9

Jezebel put to death all the prophets of the Lord
whom she could find.

285. Why did Jezebel wish to have the prophets of the
Lord put to death 9

Jezebel wanted to kill the prophets of the Lord,
because they warned the people against her false
gods.

286. What great prophet lived in the time of Ahab
and Jezebel 9

The prophet EKjah lived in the time of Ahab and
Jezebel.

287. How did God punish Ahib and his people for
their idolatry 9

God did not send any 'or three years, so
that everything was scorch^a and withered.

288. How did God keep Elijah from being put to

death by Ahab and Jezebel

9

God told EUjah to go and hide by a brook, and he
caused the ravens to carry food to liii .

289. Where did Elijah go when the brook dried up 9

When the brook dried up, Elijah went to the
house of a poor widow and asked her for food.

290. What did the widow say, when Elijah asked her
for something to eat 9

The widow told Elijah that she had but a hand-
ful of meal and a Uttle oil for herself and her son.

291

.

What did Elijah tell the wid<yu> to do 9

Elijah told the widow to make him a little cake
first , and she did so.
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292. How did God reward the poor widow for het

kindness to his prophet Elijah 9

God caused the widow's oil and meal to last, so

that there was enough for all of them until the fam-

ine was over.

293. What wonderful thing did God do for the poot

widow, in answer to the prayer of Elijah i

In answer to Elijah's prayer, God raised the wid

ow's son to life again, after he had died.

294. ^^hat other wonderful answer to prayer do wi

read of in the story of Elijah 9

When there had been no rain for three and a hall

years, in answer to Elijah's prayer God sent a

great rain.

295. How did God honor Elijah for his faithfulness i

When Elijah's work was done, God took him tc

heaven in a chariot of fire.

296. What other great prophet did God appoint ti

take the place of Elijah?

God appointed Elisha to take the place of Elijah

297. How did God show that he was with Elisha, a

he had been with Elijah f

In answer to Elisha's prayer, God raised the dea(

to life and did other wonderful things.

298. What great man came to Elisha to be healed of i

dreadful disease?

Naaman, the captain of the Syrian army, came ti

Elisha to ht healed of his leprosy.

299. How did Naaman first hear about the grea

prophet in Israel?

A little girl in Naaman's house, who had bee
carried away captive from the land of Israel, tol

Naatqan of Elisha.

joo. What did Elisha tell Naaman to do 9
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Elisha told Naaman to go and dip himself seven
times m the river Jordan; and when he had done
this he was healed of his leprosy.

301. What was the great sin 0} the people of Israelf
The great tm of the people of Israel was the wor-

ship of idols.

302. Hmv did the people treat all the warnings which
God sent them by his prophets?

The people of Israel did not heed God's warninirs
but continued to sin against him.

303. What terrible ptwishm:nt did God at last send
upon the people because they would not repent?

God permitted a powerful king from the East to
come with his armies and carry the people away to
his own country,

,

304. What kind of men were the kings of Judah ?
Seven of the kings of Judah were good men- but

the other thirteen were wicked, like the kings of
Israel.

^

305. Who was the first good king of Judah after Sol-
omon?

The first good king after Solomon was Asa. grand-
son of Rehol)oam. .

306. What good king of Judah had his life lengthened
fifteen years in answer to prayer?

King Hezekiah proyed to God that he might not
die, and God let him live for fifteen years longer.

307. Who was the last good king who ruled in Judah 9

Josiah v/as the last good king who ruled in Judah.

308. What were some of the good works of Josiah f

Josiah destroyed the idols and heathen places of
worship, repaired the temple, and had God's wufd
read to the people.
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309. What sin were the people of Judah always fal-

ling into?

The people of Judah were always falling into the
sin of idolatry, like the people of Israel.

310. How did God at last punish the people of Judah
for their sin 9

God permitted a powerful king to come with his

army, and destroy the city and temple of Jerusalem
and carry the people away captive, as the people of

Israel had been carried away

311. To what country were the people of Judah taken 9

The people of Judah were taken to Babylon, a

heathen country in the East, by the river Euphra-
tes.

312. How much longer did the Kingdom of Judah
last than the Kingdom of Israel

9

The Kingdom of Judah lasted about one hundred
and thirty years after the Kingdom of Israel had
come to an end.

Thb Books of Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther

313. What other books of history follow "Kings" and
"Chroniclesr'

After "Kings" and "Chronicles," come the books
of Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther.

314. What do Ezra and Nehemiah tell us about f

The books of Ezra and Nehemiah tell us about
the return of the Jews to Jerusalem, after their

seventy years captivity in Babylon.

315. How did the Jews get permission to return to

their own land 9

When Cyrus became king of Babylon, God put it

into his heart to permit the Jews to return to their

own land.
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.hJX?fe?„'X?3k'/"'' "-""-h '-"-aged

,!22. iVhal leader followed Zerubbabelf

Cod's holy law.
'*°P'^ ""<< "»>8ht them

,1.4. jr*„^u.. apfoinled governor of Jerusalem afUr

ap^Sel^^^l-^-JfJ-^^^-d good n.a„, „„
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325. How did Nehemiah begin his 'worh9

Nehemiah went round the city, to see where the

walls were broken down, and then he gave each one

of the people his share in building them up.

326. What does the hook of Esther tell usf

The book of Esther tells us how Queen Esther

saved the Jews from a cruel death.

327. Who was Esther before she became queen f

Esther was a young and beautiful Jewish maiden,

who Uved during the captivity.

328. How did King Ahasuerus find out about Esther?

Esther's cousin, Mordecai, one of the king's ser-

vants, had her brought to the kin? , when he wished

to choose a wife.

329. How did Mordecai gain the king's favor?

Mordecai told the king of a plot of two of his ser-

vants to kill him.

330. What great danger threatened the Jews when

Esther was queen?

A plot was made by a wicked man named Haman,

to have all the Jews put to death on a certain day.

331. Why did Haman wish to do such a dreadful

crime? ,. .u
Haman hated Mordecai because he would not bow

down to him.

332. Hmv did Esther find out about Haman's plot?

Mordecai told Queen Esther about Haman's plot.

333. How did Esther save her people?

Esther went into the presence of the king at the

risk of her life, and pleaded that her people might

be saved from Haman's plot.

»34. How did the king receive Esther, when she came

into his presence without being asked ?

The king spake kindly to Esther and promised to

give her whatever she wanted.

Ik
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:,2 y. What was done to save Esther's beoble from
being put to death?

Esther's people were warned of their danger, and
permitted to defend themselves against their en-
emies.

336. What became 0} the u ickcd people who had made
this plot to have the Jews put to death ?

The wicked Haman was hanged on the gallows
he had made for Mordecai. and a great many of
those who were helping him to carry out his plot
were killed.

THE POETICAL BOOKS.

337. What books of poetry have we in the Old Testa-
ment?

The books of Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes
and The Song of Songs are poems.

338. Are there any other poems in the Old Testa-
ment, besides these five poetical books?

''Lamentations" is a poem, and there are poemsm Isaiah and other books of Jie Bible.

339. What is the book 0} Job?
The book of Job contains the story of a good man

who was greatly afflicted, and the conversations
between him and his friends who tried to comfort
him,

340. For what was Job noted?

Job was noted for his trust in God and his pa-
tience in affliction.

34 i. What book of poems was used bv the Israelites
tn their worship?

The book of Psalms, consisting of one hundred
and fifty songs of praise to God.
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342. What special use is made now of many of the
Psalms?

Many of the Psalms are used now in the service of
praise in the church.

343. What do we learn 0} Christ and his kingdom
from the Psalms f

Some of the Psalms speak of the sufferings of
Christ and the glories of his kingdom that was to
come.

1

344. What is the book oj Proverbs?

The book of Proverbs is a collection of wise say-
ings.

345. What does the book of Proverbs teach us 9

The book of Pi vprbs teaches us, that the way to
be happy is to 10 . . God and keep his holy laws.

346. What are some of the things against which the
''ook of Proverbs warns us?

The book of Proverbs warns us against disobed-
ience to parents, indolence, intemperance, impurity,
and all evil passions.

347. What does the book of Proverbs tell us is more
valuable than silver, or gold, or precious stones?

The book of Proverbs tells us that wisdom is of
more value than silver, or gold, or precious stones.

348. How may we get this precious wisdom, of which
the book of Proverbs tells us?

God will give us this precious wisdom if we ask
him.

349. What is the book after Proverbs called?

The book after Proverbs is called Ecdesiastes. or
The Preacher.

350. What does the book of Ecclesiastes teach usf
The book of Ecclesiastes teaches us, that worldly

and sinful pleasures can never mi i us happy.
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351. What words do we find in the book of Ecclesi.asUs especially for the young f
^t^ciest

yout^^"^"'^''
""'' ^^'^ ^'^^^"^ '» ^^^ d^ys of thy

352. How does the book of Ecclesiastes sum ub thewhole duty of man? ^

,„T.^/ ^^^ Ecclesiastes tells us that our duty isto fear God and keep his commandments. '
'

^
353- What is meant by the "Song of Songs?"

of ^ngs^"^
°^ ^"^^" '" '"''^"^ ^^^ "'""^ beautiful

354. What do Christians see in the Song of Songs 9
Christians see the beauty and love of Christ de-scribed m this song.

^'m^i ue

THE PROPHETICAL BOOKS.
355. What books of the Old Testament follow the bo-

ettcal ^s? '^

the^Pro^hetsr'
^"^^^ ^""^ io\\oy,^^A by the books of

3 "jo. Who were the Prophetsf
The Prophets were holy men who taught thepeople about God and warned them against sin.

^57. How many hooks of the Prophets are there?

tvl^^""^
are five larger books of the Prophets andtwelve smaller ones.

358. What are the larger books of the Prophets ?

caui?"'3'»^^'
of the Prophets, sometimes^lled major (larger) Prophets, are Isaiah, Jere-miah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, and Daniel.

359- When did Isaiah live?

Isaiah lived in the time of H^zekiah and other^mgs of Judah, about seven hundred years before
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360. What warning did Isaiah give his people in his

prophecies 9

Isaiah warned the people that if they did not re-

pent and give up their sinful ways, God would send
a terrible punishment upon them.

361. Did the people heed the warnings of Isaiah f

The people went on in their sinful ways, till God's
threatened judgment came upon them, and they
were carried away captive into a heathen land.

362 What did Isaiah prophesy about Christ

9

Isaiah told of the birth of Christ, of his suffering

and death, and of the glory of his kingdom.

363. In what chapter 0} Isaiah have we a description

of the sufferings of our Saviour t

The fifty-third chapter of Isaiah describes the
sufferings of our Saviour.

364. Mention some other very beautiful chapters in
this book.

Other very beautiful chapters of Isaiah are the
35th, 40th, 55th, 60th, and 6 1 St.

365. What books did Jeremiah write?

Jeremiah wrote the books of Jeremiah and Lam-
entations.

366. For what purpose was the book of Jeremiah
written?

The book of Jeremiah was ^rritten to warn the

people of the evil of sin and to lead them to return

to the Lord.

367. What happened to the book of Jeremiah, when
it was first written ?

The wicked king of Judah, Jehoiakim, cut Jere
miah's book to pieces and threw it into the fire.

368. What terrible punishment did God send upon the

people for their fins, in Jeremiah's time?
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strange land, as Isaiah Ua/foZlJ, llJLtXeJs

369. What does the word "Lamentations" mean

9

I^amentations" means mourning or crying.

370. What is the book of Lamentations about?

371. Where did Ezekiel live f

372. What are the prophecies of Ezekiel about ?

told ttem luJ'f -^u
^""^^^ ^^°"' th^i'- «ins. and

them!
punishments that would come upon

373- How did Ezekiel comfort the people?
Ezekiel comforted the j^eople with promises ofGod s forgiveness and blessing

Promises ot

374. Who is the last of the Great Prophets 9
Daniel is the last of the Great Prophets.

375. What happened to Daniel when he was a young

When Daniel was a young boy. he was carnVHcapuve .0 Babylon witi, sole ^i\i ^^LT^t

Daniel, with three of his young comoanion.! r*.used to take the wine and food offereTto themTnthe palace of the heathen king. " '"
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Daniel and his companions grew more strong and

beautiful than all the other young men, who took

the king's wine and food; and God gave them wis-

dom and favor with their masters.

378. Haw did Daniel come to be a great favorite with

King Nebuchadnezzar

9

Daniel told Nebuchadnezzar the meaning of his

wonderful dream, which none of his wise'men could

explain.

379. How did Nebuchadnezzar reward Daniel for his

S^TDXCCS

f

Nebuchadnezzar made Daniel the chief man in

his kingdom.

380. How did Daniel*s enemies try to destroy himf

Daniel's enemies got a law passed, forbiddmg

anyone to pray to God for thirty days.

381. How did Daniel show his faith in God and his

courage, when forbidden to pray to God?

Daniel went on praying to God as usual, in spite

of the king's law.

382. What happened to Daniel for not obeying the

king's command 9
, ^ . . u

The king was very sorry that he had made the

law, but, as he could not change it, Daniel was

thrown into the den of lions.

383. What happened to Daniel in the lions' denf

God was with Daniel, and would not permit the

lions to harm him.

384. What was done with the wicked men who had

made a plot to destroy Daniel 9

These wicked men were all thrown into the den of

lions and were torn to pieces.

385. What do we learn about DanieFs three compan-

ions9
Daniel's companions were thrown into a fiery

furnace, because they refused to worship the image

which the king had set up.
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386. H<yw did God care lor these brave young men for
being true to himf

God kept the three brave young men from being
burned in the fire.

387. When did the prophets who wrote the twelve
smaller books live?

Most of the Twelve Prophets lived in the time of
the kmgs; some of them during and after the cap-
tivity.

*^

388. What two prophets did much to encourage the
Jews to rebuild their temple after the captimtyf

Haggai and Zechariah did much to encourage the
Jews to rebuild their temple.

389. Who was the last of the prophets?

Malachi was the last of the prophets.

390. When did the prophet Malachi livef

Malachi lived after the Jer-s had returned from
their captivity and had rebu' the temple.

391. Whose coming did the prophet Malachi foretellf

,
Malachi foretold the coming of our Lord and Sa-

viour, Jesus Christ.

392. Whom did Malachi say God would send before
the coming of Christf

Malachi said that God would send Elijah the
prophet, before the coming of Christ.

393- Who was meant by "Elijah the prophetf"
By "Elijah the prophet" John the Baptist was

meant.

394- fn what sense could John the Baptist be called
Elijah f

John the Baptist was a man of Elijah's spirit.

395- Horw long was it from the last of the prophets to
the coming of Christf

It was about four hundred years from the last ot
the prophets to the coming of Christ.
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THE NEW TESTAMENT.

ii
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rJ

The Gospels.

396. What do the first four books of the New Testa-
ment tell us 9

The first four books of the New Testament, writ-
ten by MattheM-, Mark, Luke and John, tell us a
story of the life of Jesus while he was on earth.

397. What is this story called?

It is called the Gospel, which means good news.

398. Why is it good news?
Because tells us that Jesus came to save us

from our sins.

399. What promise of a Saviour had God given in tfie
Old Testament?

Through his prophets God had promised that a
Holy Child would be born, who would be the
Saviour of the world.

400. How was it known when the time was near for
the Saviour to come t

Angels were sent to tell Mary and others that God
would give her a child, who would be the promised
Saviour.

401. Where was Jesus horn?

Jesus was born in Bethlehem, a little town about
five or six miles from Jerusalem.

402. Who came to see the infant Saviour f

Shepherds from the country near to Bethlehem
came to see th« wonderful child.
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403. Hju, iii ft, sH^pHeris kno. of ,He tirO, of Je

the birth of Jesus ^ "'«'"• ''"<' *<•'<' "«»"f
404. IJ'to rf«i the angel say to the shepHerdsf

and on earth^pice. .^Z^?.^^^S'Ji^^ h^^^'
^- mere did the shepherds find Jcsusf^They found him i„ a manger, a, the angel had

407. Why was Jesus in a mangerf

- t'n'y Srh^Tn.r^Ti^the't""''' ?." '*"• «-
no room for her i^S^liSi"" "" """ ""* "«

'"hf^e^i^tnt^r h'r
""* -' ^"•"^

Saviour, wnt awav 'J ^oIh"''
**" ""^ '"'"«

wonderful thingsTSry^dS aJd^'bLiS"'"
"'

.l.eX/e:r ;rSe'nt"h^i -T.t^'^?,'^
'-^ "" ">

"°-
/i:*?-! *r''4;??''

"'''-' " "' "'"'I'n'J'-

A good old man named Simeon took the rhiirf in
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4„. What other person rejoiced to see the infant Jesus

in the temple f , .

witen from the East cam. a long distance to

«« the infant Jesus.

.^eT.r..^^--^'^*^
4C w'*-" ''^^ <»' "^^ """ ''"' *° *"

'"''* '"'
***

Tl^*^ men first "»' ^o
K^^^'ktagt^

where the Child was, who had been bom ung o

should be bornf u»«<.vnect.
Herod found out from the Jews that they expect

ed Christ to be born in Bethlehem.

^.6 What did Herod tell the wise men todol

'%^^\L the wise men to search in Bethlehem^

-o^rdT^^Vh^/i^lX"^^^
,

.,7 What was Herod^s ,eal reason for w^sh^ng I

^ "know where Jesus wasf

• w»Xfhr»S.^»«V--^--
of himself. * , j;

4,8 wi,^ Hu wise n^ lound Ike CkM. u,W.*

•n2y'w^«Wp«l him and gave him costly pre

ents.
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419. Why did not the wise men go hack to Herodf

God told them in a dream to go home another

way.

420. What did Herod do, when he found that the wise

men had gone home without returning to tell him

where the child Jesus was 9

Herod was very angry, and sent soldiers to kill all

the children in Bethlehem under two years of age,

hoping that Jesus would be among them.

421. H(m did the child Jesus escape being killedf

God told Joseph, Mary's husband, in a dream, to

take the young Child and his mother and go down

into Egypt.

422. When did Joseph and Mary return from Egyptf

When this wicked Herod was dead, Joseph and

Mary returned to their home in Nazareth.

423. What a^e we told about the childhood of Jesus 9

We are told that Jesus obeyed his parents, and

chat he "increased in wisdom and stature, and in

favor with God and man.

"

424. What story have we about Jesus, when he was

twelve years oldf

When Jesus was twelve years old, his parents

took him to Jerusalem to the Passover. Missmg

him on their way home, they returned to Jerusalem,

where they found him in the temple, talkmg with

the learned doctors.

425. What great man was born a short time before Je-

sus 9

John the Baptist was born six months before Je-

sus.

4.:6. H<m did John the Baptist differ from other peo-

ple in his way of living9

John the Baptist lived very much by himself,

wore coarse clothing and ate the plainest food.
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427. What work did John the Baptist do?

John the Baptist preached to the people, and
warned them to give up their sins, for their Sav-
iour was coming.

428. Why was John called the Baptist f

Because he baptized all who repented.

429. What great prophet of old did John the Baptist
resemble f

He resembled Elijah the prophet, both in his

simple manner of life and in his fearless spirit.

430. When Jesus was about thirty years old, what did
he ask John the Baptist to do for him 9

When Jesus was thirty years old he asked John
to baptize him.

431. Why did Jesus, who had no sin, wish to be baP'
tized?

Because he wished to take his place with sinners
in order that he might save them.

432. What wonderful things Imppened at tlie baptism
of Jesus?

After Jesus was baptized, the Spirit of God came
down upon him in the form of a dove, and a voice
from heaven was heard: "This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased.

"

433- Where did Jesus go after his baptism f

After his baptism, Jesus went into the wilderness,
where he remained forty days without eating any-
thing.

434. What happened to Jesus when he was in the wil-
derness?

The devil came to Jesus, tempting him to do some
wonderful things to show that he was the Son of
God, and promising hiin all the kingdoms of the
world if he would worship him.
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^'^^'

d^f
'^^^ ^^^^^ ^ "^^^ ^ ^'^^ tempted by the

himTway'P'^'^'^
^«d'« ^^'^ to Satan, and drove

436. When the devil left Jesus, who came to him?
When the devil left Jesus, angels brought himfood and comforted him.

^
^iT'When John the Baptist saw Jesus again, whatdid he say to his discipiesf ^ '

th^«,S^"^f r^T Jf^."? coming, he said: "Behold

world

T

' *^^^^^ ^"^^y '^^ «^" °f the

438. mtcA ftf;o 0/ /oAn'j Jwct/>/ej «;ere /ed to Jesusby these words?
j^^**^

When John and Andrew heard their master savthese words, they followed Jesus.
^

439. Whom did Andrew and John bring to Jesusf

k/" u?u-
\^o"?ht his brother Peter, and Johnbrought his brother James to Jesus.

" Jonn

'*'^°*

m^timfr
^° '"^'* ^^'^'^ disciples of Jesus at

441. What happened to John the Baptist, after he had
been preaching for some time?

442. ^Yh<^i]vas the first sign that Jesus gave to his dis-
ctples to show that he was the Son of GodfAt a marriage in Cana of Galilee, when the winegave out, Jesus turned water into wine.

443. What happened at the first Passover which Jesus
atteruied after he began his ministry 9

in »1f"l "","* * "^^" ^"'"g o'^^"' sheep and doves

was''the'hZi%f £'od''
'"^^ ^'^"^ °"^' ^-"^ ''
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444. What other wonderful works did Jesus do, be-

sides turning water into wine?

Jesus fed a great multitude with a few loaves and
fishes; calmed the storm on the lake; gave sight to

the blind; made the deaf hear, and the lame walk;

healed a great many sick people, and raised the dead
to life.

445. How did the miracles of Jesus differ from those

performed by the prophets f

The miracles of the prophets were done by God in

answer to prayer; but Christ, being God, did these

works by his own power.

446. Did Jesus use his great power to get wealth or

comfort for himself?

Jesus never used his power to get wealth or com-
fort for himself, but though he was rich, yet for our

sakes be became poor.

447. Whom did Jesus choose to go with him in his

walks through the country to teach the people?

Jesus chose twelve disciples, afterwards called

apostles, to be with him, that he migiit teach them,

and prepare them to teach others.

44??. What teacher of the Jews came to Jesus by night

to learn of him?

Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews, came by night to

learn of Jesus.

449. What good news did Jesus tell Nicodemus ?

Jesus said: "God so loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believ-

eth in him should not perish, but have everlasting

3ife."

450. Where do we find the conversation between Jesus

and Nicodemus?

The conversation between Jesus and Nicodemus
is in the third chapter of John's Gospel.
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451. What conversation had Jesus with the woman of
^iamaria, at Jacob's well?

.
At Jacob's well, Jesus told the woman about the

" Accr 01 iitc*

452. What followed the conversation between Jesusand the woman of Samaria f

The woman went home and told her friends and
neighbors that she had seen the Christ; and thevcame to hear him for themselves, and many of thembeueved on him.

453. Where did Jesus preach the first sermon of which
the Gospels tell usf

Jesus preached his first sermon in the synagogue

he Uved
'^^'^^'P' *"* *^^ ^^'^'^ °f Nazareth, where

454. How was Jesus treated by the people of Naza-

The people of Nazareth drove Jesus out of their

knThim"
*° ^^'""'^ *'*"' °''^'' ^ ^*^^P ^"^^ *°

455- Where did Jesus do most of his wonderful works f
Jesus did most of his wonderful works in Caper-naum, a town on the shore of Lake Galilee,wherrhewent after leaving Nazareth.

456. What wonderful sermon did Jesus preach near
Capernaum?

Jesus preached the "Sermon on the Mount." to anumber of people on a mountain near Capernaum.

457. Where do we find "the Sermon on the Mount?"
The Sermon on the Mount is in the 5th, 6th. and

7th chapters of Matthew's Gospel. •
"^n, ana

458. How does the Sermon on the Mount begin f
The Sermon on the Mount begins with the Beati-

tudes, or Blessings, which teach us how to be truly
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459. What prayer did Jesus teach his disciples in the

Sermon on the Mount 9

Jesus taught his disciples the prayer which we

call the Lord's prayer.

460. H<rw does the Sermon on the Mount close f

It closes with the story of two men, one of whom

built a house upon a rock, and the other, a houce

upon the sand.

461. What happened to these houses when the storm

camef

When the storm came, the house that was built

upon the rock stood firm; but the one built upon the

sand was swept away.

462 Who did Jesus say was like the house on the

'''"'^^
. .AAA

Jesus said the man who heard his words and did

them, was like the house on the rock.

463. Who did Jesus say was like the house on the

sandf

Jesus said the man who heard his words and d?d

them not, was like the house on the sand.

464. What did the people think of the teaching o' .,
e-

'

sus9

The people were filled Avith wonder at the teach-

ing of Jesus, for they had never heard anything hke

it before.

465. How did Jesus make his teaching specially in-

teresting?

Tesus told ^e people parables or interesting

stories, and ti.^n explained the meamng of these

stories or parables.

466. Name one of the most beautiful of these parables.

The parable of the Prodigal Son, found in the fif-

teenth chapter of Luke's Gospel, is one of the most

beautiful of the parables of Jesus.
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467. Which of the parables teaches us to love our

neighbor 9

The parable of the Good Samaritan, found in the

tenth chapter of lyuke's Gospel, teaches us to love

our neighbor.

468. Where do we find a number of these parables

grouped together 9

We find a group of these parables in the thirteenth

chapter of Matthew's Gospel.

469. In what part of the country did Jesus spend most

of his ministry 9

Most of our Lord's ministry was spent in Galilee.

470. What three disciples did Jesus make his closest

companions 9

Peter, James and John were his closest compan-
ions.

47 1 . What wonderful sight did Jesus once show these

disciples 9

Jesus took Peter, James and John up into a high

mountain, where his face shone as brightly as the

sun, and his clothing became as white as the light.

472. Whom did the disciples see with Jesus on the

mountain 9

The disciples saw Moses and Elijah talking with

Jesus oa the mountain.

473. What did Peter say when he saw this wonderful

sight?

Peter said it was good to be there, and that, if Je-

sus wished, he would make three tents, one for

Jesus, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.

474. What happened while Peter was speaking f

While Peter was speaking a bright cloud over-

shadowed them, and they heard a voice out of the

cloud: "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased; hear ye him."
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475. In what place was the last part of our Lord's
ministry 9

The last part of our Lord's ministry was in and
near Jerusalem.

476. Where did Jesus often stay when he went to Je-
rusalem f

Jesus often stayed at the home of Martha and
Mary and Lazarus, in the little village of Bethany
near Jerusalem.

477. What did Jesus do for Martha and Mary in a
time of great trouble?

When their brother Lazarus died, Jesus came and
comfor!«;d Martha and Mary, and raised their
brother from the dead.

-< 6. How did Mary afterwards show her gratitude
and love to Jesus?

At a supper in Bethany, Mary poured a box of
costly ointment upon the feet of Jesus and wiped
them with the hair of her head.

479. To what place near Jerusalem did Jesus often go
with his disciples to be alone with God in prayer 9

Jesus often went with his disciples to the Mount
of Olives, near Jerusalem, to be alone with God in
prayer.

480. How did Jesus travel from one place to another,
when he was teaching and doing his wonderful
works 9

In going from one place to another, Jesus walked,
in company with his disciples.

481. Who accompanied Jesus when he rode into Je-
rusalem on an ass 9

The disciples of Jesus and a number of people
from Bethany went with him as he rode; and a

jfreat multitude from Jerusalem came out to meet
him, and went with him into the dty.
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482. How did the people show their joy as Jesus rode
into the city 0} Jerusakmf

SoTr:K :.*. the people spread their clothing in the
path ocfore Jesus, and others threw branches from
the trees in the way, and they shouted: "Hosar
na! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the
Lord!"

483. Why did Jesus choose to enter Jerusalem ridine
tn such a joyful company 9

Jesus wanted to teach the people that he was
their real king.

484. What happened -vhen Jesus came to the temple,
after riding into Jerusalem?

When Jesus came to the temple, the childrei
shouted: "Hosanna to the Son of David'"

485. Who were displeased at all the honor that was
being shown to Jesus?

The priests and their followers were very much
displeased at the honor shown to Jesus.

486. h'hat did Jesus say to the priests, when they
complained about the children shoutine his
praise?

**

Jesus repeated the words of one of the Psalms-
Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou

perfected praise.

"

487. How did Jesus spend the next two days after
riding into Jerusalem ?

Jesus spent the next two days in the temple
teaching the people and healing all the sick who
came to him.

488. What act did Jesus repeat on his last visit to the
temple?

Jesus again drove out the people who were buying
and selling in the temple.

fi
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489. What did the chief priests want to do with Jesusf

The chief priests wanted to kill Jesus, for they
were jealous of him because the people followed him.

490. What kept the enemies 0} Jesus from killing him 9

The enemies of Jesus were afraid that the people
would take his part, if they tried to do him any
hann.

49 1 . ]¥ho bargained to give Jesus up to the priests and
their followers?

Judas Iscariot, one of his own disciples, offered to
give Jesus up to the priests.

492. What did the chief priests promise Judas, if he
would deliver Jesus into their hands f

The chief priests promised to give Judas thirty
pieces of silver, which was the price of a slave, if he
Would deliver Jesus into their hands.

493. What great feast were the people preparing for^

when the plot to kill Jesus was made?
The people were preparing to keep the Passover,

when the plot was made to put Jesus to death.

494. Where did Jesus and his disciples keep the Pass-
overf

Jesus and his disciples kept the Passover in an
apper room in the city of Jerusalem.

495. Which one of the disciples left the table before
the Passover meal was ended 9

Before the Passover meal was eiided, Judas went
out to finish his plans for taking Jesus.

496. What did Jesus say to his disciples, when he
gave them the bread at the Passover f

Jesus took bread, and when he had given thanks,
he said: "Take, eat: this is my body, which is

broken for you; this do in remembrance of me.

"

497. What did Jesus say to the disciples, when he
gave them the wituf

'T
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Jesus said to the disciples: "This cup is the new
testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink
it, in remembrance of me.

498. What is the taking 0} bread and wine in remem-
brance of Christ's death calledf

The taking of bread and wine in remembrance of
Christ's death is called the Lord's Supper.

499. Why do we continue to observe the Lord^s Supper
in our churches9

Jesus wished his people to continue to remember
him in this way, until he should come again.

500. How did Jesus comfort his disciples in their
sorrow at the thought of being separated from him f

Jesus told his disciples not to be afraid, for he
would still be near them, though thev could not
see him.

501. What did Jesus do before leaving the upper
roomf

After speaking comforting words to his disciples,
Jesus prayed for th-m, and then they sang a hymn
together.

502. Where did Jesus go with his disciples from the
upper roomf

After leaving the upper room, Jesus went with
his disciples to a garden called Gethsemane, by the
Mount of Olives.

503. What did Jesus do when he reached the Garden
of Gethsemane f

Jesus left some of his disciples at the entrance of
the nrden, and took Peter, James and John with
him farther into the garden.

504. What did Jesus do in the garden f

Jesus told his disciples to watch and pray, while
he went away by himself to pray.
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505. How many times did Jesus go away by himself
to pray in the garden?

^
Jesus went away by himself and prayed three

times.

506. For what did Jesus pray in the garden f
In the garden, Jesus prayed that the cup of his

suflFerings might be taken away, if possible,but that
his Father's will might be done.

507. What answer did God send to Jesus in his suffer-
ings in the garden 9

God s«!nt an angel from heaven to strengthen and
comfort Jesus.

508. What happened when Jesus returned to his dis-
ciples the third timef

When Jesus returned to his disciples, a band of
soldiers came with Judas to take him.

509. How did Judas show the soldiers which of the
company in the garden was Jesusf

Judas had told the soldiers, that the person whom
he should kiss was the one for them to take; and
when he saw Jesus, he said: "Hail Master," and
kissed him.

510. Which of the disciples tried to defend his master
agairut the soldiersf

Peter tried to defend his master, and struck one
of the men with his sword, cutting off his ear.

511. What did Jesus say to Peter for his rash act in
using his sword f

Jesus told Peter to put away his sword and not to
make any resistance; and he also healed the ear of
the man whom Peter had struck.

512. How did the disciples act when the soldiers took
Jesusf

When the soldiers took Jesus, all the disdples for-
sook him and ran away.
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513. Whither did the soldiers take Jesus 9

The soldiers took Jesus to the palace of the high
priest in Jerusalem, where a number of the Jewish
rulers and priests were gathered.

514. Hoiv long did the trial of Jesus before the Jewish
Couneil last?

The trial of Jesus before the Jewish Council lasted
from two o'clock till daylight.

515. What disciple followed Jesus at a distance, when
he was being taken to the palace of the Itigh priest f

Peter followed Jesus afar off, so that no one would
know that he was his disciple.

516. What did Peter do when Jesus was being tried by
the priests and rulers of the Jewsf

Peter was standing outside of the room where Je-
sus was, and when a servant of the high priest and
some others said he was one of Jesus' disciples, he
denied three time? that he knew anything of Jesus.

517. How did Peter feel, when he had so shamefully
denied his Master f

When Peter thought of the way he had denied his
Master, he went out and wept bitterly.

518. For what did the Jewish Council condemn Jesus f
The Jewish council coi .emned Jesus, because he

said he was the Son of God.

519. What did Judas do, when he saw that his Master
was condemned to die 9

Judas felt so badly about what he had done, that
he went away and hanged himself.

520. What did the Jews do with Jesus, when they had
condemned him 9

After the Jews had condemned lesus, they took
him to the Roman governor, Pilate, to have the sen-
tence of death passed upon him.
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^^l:S^
^^' *^^ ^^ J^^ ^'^"^^ J^^^ f>^fore Pilate

f

The Jews told Pilate that Jesus was tryinir to turnthe^pecple agaiust King C^slr. and to S^lwmS
^"'

Z'^U^ini^ f^' '"*"'* ^^ questioned Je-sus and all the witnesses against himf
Pilate said he could find no fault in Jesus.

^^^*w' ''*f.f*^fe fA^ that he was unwiUing tohave anything to do with the death of Jesusf

H^^rS** *"f^
*°

J^^^
"^ ^^ J^'"^ by sending him to

SStcSToHLt^e!^"^"
govemor/but Hefod^^?

Pilate pleaded with the people to let Tesus eo free

525. What choice did Pilate offer the Jewsf

..nfi!f n *^HfK
^^* J^^ ^^»^»» he would set free Te-

^d m^S^r
^^' ^"^-«^J^ohadcommittedr^be-[^

^'^'th^'ul^ a^- ^'°f^ '"y^ '^^ P^^^ offeredthem their choice ofJesus and Barabbasf

crudfy5'esSsr*'°"''^' ^' ^^''^^^^ «° ^'^' ^ut

Jnlt^'^i:^tr^J' ^'°" ^^^ ^^» -- ^- thou

528. W'Ao/ did the People say, when Pilate told themthat he was not to blame 'for the deaSof JesusT

oufchte??'^ ^' """^ ""'"^ ^ "P«- -. -<» on
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mans.
"^leuy put to death by the Ro-

^^j.
and .«.ed hi™f4u1^»LS'.;5?;- - «»

one on each side of him ' * ^"^ '*" ""eves,

533- Haw dtd Jesus iifUT,,^- it. *
S""'"-

ttw/r -^
^^"^ '*' '*«>"• »/ '*« poor

^^^^A^;^C^ "'''•• "T"-iay .halt ,ho„

n.inS';?g^?f.rj-„%S',^-|j«^^o,oct in .he

an^:"g^ve'hf,^i Jfr P^r"'"' ^" -""»'«:

"'•&''""«' *•« *"'^'' -*«•/«- ».. on

537.^^ *""*'/•' «••««* *a;»^rf ,^ j,^
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graves were opeiied
asunder, and the

m^ ^d'soToKwirPK^°"8 "it'' Nicode-
down from The „^'™^'t?U«"=^. ">ok the body
grave, cut out ofa^k" '"'* " "> ^n'"' tomb. oV

.f^nsUh.'Trtfthet'o'mb'^f "I'?'' "« »">«
of soldiers placed to wSS, it

*^"'' ^'"* » «>«'<»

54^H^W«^ Oe day after «. .r«^/J,<^,^The day after the crucifixion was the Jewish Sab-

tomb, and the^d[«i w,?^^'^,'^*^''"'™ f™" the
fell on the groimd

*" fnghtened that they

.He1I'|Ja-rd---1SVoft.d«^^^^^^

544. Wk^^^n, U> meW early on ft, ;f„, ab^ „; «,

wJrso'rVt"h:''^ -.IJI-XI
'"'

"S ««y of the
to his tomb with s^^Tt:: pt.-onl'S^y'J^''

"'«
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545. ^hom did the wntM^ - . ,

At the tomK t ^^ ''^ '*^ '^^^^

alive again. * "'^> '»a' "i«r Master was

hefSTf^rriS-S '"* '"^' ">- the Wdafter

"**-il ^?,^->'" »"" '" «.. /««* .fur a,e

nj<fn^
owxew z*a/ Jesus had not

were asleep. ° ^^°'« *"e body while they

^we \rom the dead? ^^ "" ^*»'^* 7^^^

cai£?th7l^?d.fl^^ >^"« '°^^ ^'•°"' the dead is

JZZT''^'^ - -^th forty days after his res-

i
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553. How many times was Jesus seen by his disciples
and others after his resurrection?

We read of eleven times when Jesus was seen by
his disciples and others after his resurrection.

554. What was the largest number who saw Jesus at
onetime?

Over five hundred people saw Jesus at one time
after his resurrection.

555. ffow did Jesus treat Peter after his resurrection?

Jesus sent for Peter and forgave him for his
cowardly conduct, and set him again to do the work
of an apostle.

556. What command did Jesus give to his disciples
before he left the world?

Jesus told his disciples to "go and teach all na-
tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

557- What promise did Jesus give to his disciples be-
fore he left the world?

Jesus said to his disciples: "Lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world."

55«. \Vhere did Jesus take his disciples, when he was
about to leave them ?

When the time came for Jesus to leave his dis-
ciples, he took them out to the Mount of Olives.

559. Whom did Jesus say he wcud send to comfort
and teach his people after he had gone away?

Jesus told the disciples that he would send them
another Comforter, the Holy Spirit, to teach them
and to be with them always.

560. How did Jesus disappear from the world?
Jesus lifted up his hands and blessed his disciples:

and while he was blessing them, he was carried up
into heaven, and a cloud received him out of their
sight.
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561. Who appeared to the disciples after Jesus as-
cended to heaven f

Two angels appeared to the disciples, and told
them that Jesus would come again, as they had seen
him go.

Thb Acts of the Apostles.

562. Where did the eleven apostles and the other dis-
ciples of Jesus go after the Lord ascended to
heavenf

After Jesus ascended to heaven, the apostles and
other disciples returned to Jerusalem, and went to
an upper room, where they continued in prayer.

563. Why did not the apostles go forth at once to
preach the gospel9

Jesus told his disciples not to leave Jerusalem till

hb promise to send the Holy Spirit had been ful-
filled.

564. How long did the disciples have to wait after Je-
sus went away before the Holy Spirit came9

Ten days after Jesus ascended to heaven, the Holy
Spirit came.

565. What great feast was being held in Jerusalem
when the Holy Spirit came 9

The feast of Pentecost, or the thanksgiving feast
of the Jev*^, was being held in Jerusalem, when the
Holy Spirit came.

566. By what wonderful signs did the Spirit show that
he had come?

There came a sound from heaven like a great
wind, filling the house where the disciples were
gathered, and a bright light, like a ttmgtte f>f fire,

rested upon each of them.

567. What wonderful power did the Spirit give to

those on whom he rnme^
The Spirit gave them power to speak other lan-

guages than their own.
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575. How did the first Christian show their love for
one another 9

The first Christians were unselfish, and shared
whatever they had with one another.

576. How did Ananias and Sapphira try to deceive
the apostles?

Ananias and Sapphira tried to make the apostles
believe that they were giving all their possessions
to be divided among the Christians, while they were
kee[ ing some for themselves.

577- How -were Aruinias and Sapphira punished for
telling lies 9

Both Ananias and Sapphira were struck dead for
• telling lies.

578. What folUmed the wonderful works done by the
apostles f

A great many people believed on Jesus as their
Saviour, because of the wonderful works done by
the apostles. ^

579- How did the High Priest and theJewish Council
try to stop the spread of the Gospel?

The High Priest and the Jewish Council were very
angry when they saw so many people believing on
Jesus, and they put the apostles in prison.

580. What happened to the apostles in the prison?
The angel of the Lord came by night and opened

the prison doors, and told the apostles to go and
speak to the people Christ's wonderful words of life

581. What dtd Peter and the other apostles say when
they were brought before the Council for disobey-
ing their command to speak no more about Jesus?

Peter and the other apostles said: "We ought to
obey God rather than men."

582. What did the Jewish Council do to the apostle
before letting them go ?

f

I
I

I
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»«g /Ae gospel of Jesus Christ?
yrvacn

HiuA°^^
man called Stephen was the first to Y^killed for preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ.

584. How was Stephen killed?
The Jews stoned Stephen to death.

585. When Stephen was dying, what did he see?
,

btephen saw the heavens opened and Te<!iw cto«^mg on the right hand of God ^ ^*^°**"

A young man called Saul, afterwards called P«niwas present at Stephen's d4ath.
^"^'

iound Chnstian n^en or women, he had them pit iS

an?t"„'S^ .'h°eS='=VjeSC' ^'•^^"^-•

fro^ a^bn-teh'Tt^'Sir''-'^ ''F'

S'^d tif ^'H?e^«b~^fcj--,!S-
Spying, baul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?"
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592. Wliat did Saul say when he heard the voice from
heaven

f

When Saul heard the voice from heaven he said
"Who art thou, Lord?"

593- What answer did the Lord make to Saul?
The Lord said, "I am Jesus whom thot perse-

cutest."

594- What did Jesus tell Saul to dot
Jesus told Saul to arise and go into the city of

Damascus, and there it would he told him what he
was to do.

595- When Saul rose from thr grou,ui, -what Jid lie

find had happened to him ^

When Saul rose from the grourd, ijt: found that
he was blind, and he had to be led in» - Danin-cus,
where he was three days without sight, and neither
ate nor drank.

596. Haw did Saul receive his sight again *

God sent a disciple called Ananias, to give f>aul his
sight and to tell him what he should do.

597. What message did Ananias bring to Saul from
the Lord?

Ananias told Saul that the Lord had chosen him
to preach the gospel to the heathen nations, and to
kmgs, and to his people Israel.

598. When Saul had received his sight, how did he
confess his faith in Jesus f

When Saul had received his sight, he stood up and
was baptized.

599- When Saul went back to Jerusalem, how was he
received by the Christians f

When Saul went back to Jerusalem, the Chris-
tians were afraid of him, ior they thought he was
only pretending to be a Christian, so as to find out
where the Christians were and have them put into
prison.

.1
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.-1 600. What good man trusted Saul and treated him
kindly f

Barnabas treated Saul kindly, and told the apos-
tles all about what God had done for him.

601. Why did Saul leave Jerusalem at this time?
Saul's friends learned that the Jews had made a

?Iot to kill him, and they sent him to his home in
arsus.

602. What did many of the Christians of Jerusalem
do to escape death, when the persecution began f

Many of the Christians left Jerusalem, and went
about through the country, telling everywhere
about Jesus.

603. Wktf followed the preaching of the gospel by
Phtkp in Samaria f

God gave Philip power to heal n great many sick
people; and nearly all the people of the city be-
lieved his word.

604. Why did Philip leave Sama> ' where he was
doing such a good work 9

God sent an angel to tell Philip to leave Samaria,
and to go toward the South.

605. Whom did Philip meet as he went toward the
South f

Philip met an officer of the queen of Ethiopia,
driving in a chariot from Jerusalem to his home in
Africa.

606. What was the man doing when Philip met himf
He was reading from his Bible the fifty-third

chapter of Isaiah, which describes the sufferings of
Chnst.

607. What conversation took place between Philip and
the Ethiopian stranger f

Philip asked him if he understood what he was
reading, and the man said he could not unless some-
one should explain the meaning to him.
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608. How did Philip help himf
Philip taught him about Jesus Christ, and when

they came to a 'place where there was water,
he baptized him.

609. What happened ajter the baptism f

Philip turned toward the North, preaching the
gospel as he went, and the officer went on to his own
country, full of joy.

610. When the persecution ceased for a time, after
Saul had become a Christian, wliere did Peter gof

Peter went through the country, visiting the
churches, and preaching the gospel.

611. What two miracles did Peter work, while on this

journey by the power which Jesus gave himf
At Lydda, Peter healed a man named Mnesis, who

had been paralyzed for eight years, and at Joppa,
he raised to life a woman called Dorcas, whom every-
body loved because of her beautiful life and kind
deeds.

612. To what Roman soldier was Peter sent to tell

about Jesus 9

Peter was sent to Cornelius, an officer in the Rom-
an army, to tell him about Jesus.

613. What followed the preaching of the gospel by
Peter to Cornelius and his family and friends f

God sent the Holy Spirit upon Cornelius and hia
family and friends, as he did on the day of Pente-
cost : and they believed the good news and were bap-
tized.

614. In what very wicked city xvas the gospel preached
by the Christians who fled from Jerusalemf

The gospel was preached in the city of Antioch,
and a great many believed and became ChriitiaiM.

613*. Who was sent from the church in JerusaUm^ to

visit the Christians in Antiochf
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The church in Jerusalem sexit Barnabas to Anti-
och, to see the iwHiderful work that God was doing
there.

6 1 6. Whom did Barnabas get to help him in Anttoch?

Barnabas went to Tarsus and got Saul to return
and help him in preaching the gospel in Antioch.

617. Which of the apostles was put to death by the

wicked king, Herod?

The wicked king, Herod, killed James with a
sword.

618. What did Herod do to another of the apostles,

when he saw that his killing James had pleased
the Jews 9

Herod put Peter into prison, intending, after the
Passover, to put him also to death,

619. W^hat Tvere the other apostks and Christians do-
ing while Peter was in prison f

While Peter was in prison, the apostles and other
Christians were praying to God to deliver him.

620 What happened on the night before the day Hxed
for Peter's death?

The angel of the Lord came by night and opened
the prison doors, and set Peter free.

621. V^kat afterwards happened to the wicked Herod
who killed James and imprisoned Peter?

God sent a dreadful disease upon Herod, from
which he died.

622. What church sent out the first missionaries to the
heathen?

The church of Antioch sent out the first mission-
aries to the heathen.

623. What led the Christians of Antioch to send out
these missionaries?

The Holy Spirit put it into their hearts to do this.
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624. Who were the first missionaries sent out to the

heathenf

Paul and Barnabas were the first missionaries.

625. How many missionary journeys did Paul mahef

Paul made three missionary journeys.

626. To what places did Paul go on his first mission-

ary journey f

On his first misaonary journey Paul went to the

island of Cyprus, and then crossed over into Asia

Minor.

627. Who went with Paul on h-s first missionary

journey 9

Barnabas went with Paul on his first missionary

journey, and a young man, named John Mark, also

went with him part of the way.

628. What happened to Paul on his first missionary

journey in Asia Minor f

An angry crowd of heathen in Lystra, one of the

towns in Asia Minor, stoned Paul almost to death

629. Wlitre did Paul gc on his second missionary

journey f

On his second missionary journey Paul visited

the places where he had been on his first missionary

journey, then crossed over into Europe.

630. Who went with Paul on the second missionary

journeyf

Silas went with Paul on his second missionary

jottmey, while Barnabas and Mark went in another.

631. What young disciple did Paul find on his second

missionary journeyf

At Lystra, in Asia Minor, Paul found a young

disciple, named Timothy, and took him with him on

his journey

632. What led Paul to go over to Europe to preach the

gospel 9
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Thp Holy Spirit led Paul to Troas. and there hesaw in a vision jn the night, a man of Macedonia
praying him to come over and help them.

033- Who joined Paul and his companions at Trodsf

V ^"u^' J P^y^^'^^^"' and ^"e"d of Paul, joined the
little band of missionaries at Troas, and crossed the
water with them to Europe.

634. Where did Paul first preach the gospel in Eu-
^ ropef

^
TiiQ ftict place in which Paul preached the gospelm Europe was Philippi, a city of Macedonia.

635. What woman of Philippi heard Paul and Silas
preach, and became a Christian f

Lydia, a seller of purple, heard Paul and Silas
preach, and she believed and was baptized, together
with all her family.

636. What happened to Paul and Silas when they
were in Philippi f

Wicked men beat Paul and Silas, and put them
into the jail of Philippi.

^

637. How did Paul and Silas spend the night in the
prison f

Paul and Silas prayed and sang praises to God
durmg the night in prison.

638. What wonderful thing happened during the night
when Paul and Silas were in the prison o* Phi-
lippi 9

While Paul and Silas were praying and singing,
an earthquake suddenly shook the prison, and all
the doors flew open, and the chains fell off the
prisoners.

639. What did the keeper of tfie prison of Philippi do
when he saw the prison open, and the chains
loosed from all the prisoners?

The jailer supposed that the prison* . had es-
caped, and fearing that he would be punished, he
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was about to kill himself, when Paul stopped him,

and told him to do himself no harm,

640. What question did the jailer of Philippi ask Paul

and Silas?

The jailer came trembling and fell down before

Paul and Silas, and said: "Sirs, what must I do to

be saved?"

641. What did Paul tell the jailer he must do to be

saved?

Paul told the jailer he must believe on the Lord

Jesus Christ, in order to be saved.

642. How did the jailer show that his heart was

changed by the gospel which Paul preached?

The jailer took Paul and Silas and washed their

wounds and treated them very kindly; and then he

and all his family were baptized.

643. Where did Paul and his companions go from

PhUippi? '

Luke remained for some time longer in Philippi;

but Paul and his other companions went down
through Macedonia and Greece, and preached the

gospel in other cities there.

644. In what city did Paul see a great mmny heathen

gods and temples f

In the beautiful city of Athens, in Greece, Paul

saw a great many heatten go^ and temples.

645. What effect had PatiPs preaching on the people

of Athens?

Some of the |>eople of Athens believed when they

heard Paul preach, but most of thera only made
light of what he said.

646. To what very rich and wicked city did Paul go

after leaving Athens?

After leaving Athens, PauVwent to the rich and

wkked city of Corinth, where he remained for about

two years.
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647. What churches were formed on PauFs second
missionary journey f

On Paul's second missionary journey, he formed
the churches of Philippi, Thessalonica and Corinth.

648. Where did Paul go after leaving Corinth 9

After leaving Corinth, at the close of his second
missionary journey, Paul returned to Jerusalem.

649. Where did Paul go on his third missionary jour-
neyf

On his third missionary journey, Paul went
through Asia Minor and Macedonia, visiting the
places where he had preached the gospel, and then
returned again to Jerusalem.

650. What happened to Paul in Jerusalem, when he
returned after his third missionary journeyf

An angry mob attacked Paul in the temple, and
were about to kill him, when a Roman captain,
with a band of soldiers, saved him.

651. What wicked plot was made in Jerusalem to kill
Paulf

v;v?r forty Jews of Jerusalem made a solemn
vow .hat they would neither eat nor drink till they
had killed Paul.

652. How did Paul escape from the wicked plot made
against him in Jerusalem 9

Paul's nephew told the Roman captain of the plot,
who immediately sent Paul under a guard of sol-
diers, to Csesarea.

653- Before what noted persons did Paul preach when
he was a prisoner in C<gsarea9

When Paul was a prisoner in Caesarea, he preached
before the Roman governors, Felix and Festus, and
King Agrippa.

654. What effect had Pa*'"' preaching upon these
rukrsS
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Felix trwnbkd at the thought of his sinful life,

when he heard Paul preach; Festus thought Paul

was beside himself; and Agrippa, also, was much
impressed by what Paul said.

655. Where was Paul sent from Ctesareaf

At his own request, Paul was sent from Caesarea

to Rome, to be tried before the Roman emperor,

Nero.

656. What happened to Paul on his way to Romef

When Paul was on his way to Rome, a great

storm arose, and he was shipwrecked near the island

of Malta.

657. What was done with Paul in Romef

Paul was kept a prisoner in Rome for about two
years; ihen he was set free, but was afterwards

taken back to Rome, where, after a short im^riar

onment, he was put to death.

The Epistles.

658. In what other way besides preaching did the

apostles teach about Jesus Christ f

The apostles wrote letters to the churches, to

teach them more about Jesus Christ.

659. What are the letters called, which the apostles

wrote to the churches f

The letters which the apostles wrote to the

churches are called epistles.

660. Who wrote most of these letters, or epistks, to

churches 9

Most of the tetters to the churches were written

by the apottte Paul.

661. Which of PauVs letters did he write prstf

The first letters which Paul wrote to the churches,

were the two epistles to the Thessalonians.

t^m^
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662. What are the four larger letters written by Paul?
The four larger letters written by Paul are th^

^J!l^^lf ^° t^Romans. the Epistle to theGalatians,
and the two Epistles to the Corinthians.

663. What four letters were written by Paul when he
was a prisoner in Rome?

vJJt^f^"^, '^^^^^,P"?«ner in Rome, he wrote the

^i &^^° *^'^ Phihppians, Ephesiar^s, Colossiansand Philen-.on.

664. What were the last letters which Paul wrote?
The last letters written by Paul were two letters

to his dear fnend Timothy, the second of whichwas written while he was daily expecting death: and
one letter to another friend of his, called Titus.

665. What letter have we in the New Testament wrU-
ten specially for the Jewish Christians?

The Epistle to the Hebrews was written for the
Jewish Christians, by some great writer who does
not give his name.

666. What other Utters have we in the New Testa-
ment, besides the letters of Paul, and that to the
Hebrews?

We have the letter written by Tames, two letters
written by Peter, three letters written by John, and
one by Jude. ^ j . "

The Revelation of John.

667. Which of the Lord's apostles lived the longest?
John lived longer than any of the other apostles.

668. What other book did John write besides his three
letters and his Gospel?

Besides his three letters and bis Gospel. Tohn
wrote the book of Revelation,

669. What 4ff€S the book of Revelation tell us about f ..
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• The book of Revelation tells us of a wonderful
vision, or dream, in which John saw Christ in his

glory, and heard him speaking to him.

670. Where was John when he saw the wonderjtd
i

' vision described in the book of Revelation 9

When John was a very old man he was driven

away from his home to the Island of Patnios, be-

cause he was a Christian; and there he saw the won-
derful vision described in the book of Revelation.

67 1

.

What wk fages did Jesus give to John in his v»V

sion, or dream 9

Jesus gave John messages to the seven churches
of Asia.

672. What did Jesus tell John in this vision about the

future 9

Jesus showed John some of the things that were
going to happen in the world.

67J. What besides the Savumr did John gee in his

vision 9

John saw some of the glories of heaven, and the

happiness of those who were with Jesus.

674. How did heaven appear to John in his dream 9

In his dream, heaven appeared to John to be a.

beautiful city, with streets of gold and gates of

precious stones.

675. Whom did John see sitting upon a throne in

heaven 9

John saw Jesus Christ sitting upon a throne in

heaven.

676. What is said of the happiness of those in heaven 9

"God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes;

and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow,

nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain."

677. Who only did John say were allowed in heaven9

Only the good and true are permitted to enter

heaven.
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678. What sort of people did John say were outside of
the dtyf

Outside of the city are the liars, the murderers,
and all sorts of bad people.

679. What -were some of the last -words which John
heard from Jesus in his vision f

The last words which John heard from Jesus, were
' 'Behold, I come quickly;and my reward is with me:
to give every man according as his work shall be."

680. With what prayer does John close the book of
Revelation 9

John closes the book of Revelation with the
prayer: '*Comb, Lord Jbsus."








